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H O O V S R H 0 U S 3 F U N D S
( j o r x e r a l L i s t )
Aobisohdr, Kmma k BlisabQta
Hewt>erg, Ora.
A l m o n d , l i i n a
S t a n f o r d U n l v a r a l t y
Anderson, Kelvin A. (Mfe*)
? ■
Bain, James R *
; 5 9 2 5 3 , l i : . A s h .
Ba l t imo i ' 3 , 61 i ve (K i ss )
?
B a n fl e l d , T . ' K ,
I r j n M f g . C o .
S a r b a v , C .
2 0 1 S . v : . F i r i t S t .
B a r k e r , E e r t L i ' o v m
O r e g o n S l a g .
B e c k ,
R o u t o 1
B e r n a r d s , J , H .
R o u t e 2
B i s h o p , K .
2 1 b S . J e f f e r s o n S t .
B i s h o p , R o y
. 2 1 1 . 3 . w , J e f f e r s o n S t .
S l o d f f o t t , J o h n \ Y,
P e o p l o s ' N a t i o n a l B a n k B u i l d i n g
Boyea, .veij loy (f-r. & Kra«)
2 1 4 N o . R i v e r
B r l t t , H a r l e y
I S d B 1 . S e o o n d
B r o d k I d c O l u n g
d l O L r o w i s B u i l d i n g
> a l o A l t o , C a l i f .
P o r t l a n d , O r e
P o r t l a n d , O r e . .
P o r t l a n d , O r e .
P o r t l a n d , O i ' o .
Dundee , O re .
M o M l n n v l l l e , O r e .
P o r t l a n d 4 , O r o .
P o r t l a n d 4 , O r e .
B r a n d R a p i d s , ^ . I c h
N o w b e r g , O r e .
N e w b e r r , O r e ,
P o r t l a n d , O r o ,
Bro*n , P rank (D r. )
F i r s t K a t ' l B a n k B l d g ,
B u r g o r. ! , J o h n H ,
f fl l c o x B l d g ,
Burke, {3» L. (t5rs«)
1 3 0 1 N . v ; . 2 3 r d
B u r U s t t , A ,
2 3 3 3 N , I S . 3 0 t h
Caldwell, Char lotto (li las)
?
C a l k i n s , C l i f f o r d
3 1 4 S o - C o l l a g a
Carpenter, Owondolyn (Mlsa)
9
C o r t a r, L o y d P.
2 1 3 2 i l l . A l a m a d o
C a o o , V i c t o r i a
7 2 1 n . D a v i s
Chrlatophor & Yovcn^
Clark, iSdw.rd L«
O r e g o n I n s t i t u t e o f To c h n o l o g y
C o r b o t t , H e n r y
C o r b e t t B l d r ,
Corpy, Roy l ioward (Vra.)
4 0 0 4 3 . C r o e n l e a f D r i v e
D a y, C h a r l e s H -
3 6 1 4 ? . ! ! : . 2 6 t h S t .
D O v e r s , A . ! u
Secur i ty Bldg. 131 S. W, 4th
D i c k , P a u l S .
1 3 1 4 K - K . 2 2 n d
fi a s t a r n O u t fi t t i n g C o .
r . . 1 0 t h & v V a s h .
E l l i o t t , O l i v e
S y r e , D , / / .
1 8 0 3 S . W . H a w t h o r n e To r r a o o
S a l e m , O r e •
P o r t l a n d , O r e .
P o r t l a n d , O r o -
P o r t l a n d , O r e ,
Y
Newba rg , O re .
T
P o r t l a n d , O r e .
M o M l n n v l l l e , O r e
Hewberg , Ore •
P o r t l a n d , O r e .
P o r t l a n d , O r e ,
P o r t l a n d , O r e .
P o r t l a n d , O r e .
i ' ^ o r t l a n d . O r e .
I ' o r t l a n d , O r e .
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
Newbarp: , Ore.
Por t land, Ore. .
P e r r i s , L , S «
-Cor f^o t t B ldg«
Poe to r, n 0 m
R o u t e 2 , B o x 1 8
P r o s t , N e l a o n A ,
2 1 4 5 . M e r i d i a n
;>arclnor, OeortTio L.
3 2 5 1 A l a m e d a T e r r a c e
aorber, iToaoal " . a ,
l o O o S . ' / / . 1 2 t h V. t ,
O l l b e r t , T J . n k h a m
?
O l p a o n , J .
Goodman, ?• : ioyo
1 1 1 5 s . ; v . 1 1 t h
Grant, Joa oph D, {ITrr -i)
2i:0P UroadwAiy
G r l f r i t 5 . , F r a n k l i n T .
? a c c t r l c E 1 1 - ,
G u b e r , J o fl o p h .
?
Hampt fon , Cyo t la
?
H a i v l l l o , 7 . o y
3 0 4 ' . V . S o o o n d
H e n d o r c h o J ) J , H n r r y ( D r < . )iiedicci Dental Bulldln^r
m i l , F r a n t t ( J ! r. & M r s . )
T
H lnahaw, I l a t t l e (H ra . f ,
fl o r o r , H , , f t 3 o n a
1 4 0 6 5 , V , H a r b o r D r i v e
H o n n o l d , a i l l l a m L ,Paciric Mutual Bldg»
Pji^tland, Ore.
Newbe rg , O re .
Newbe rg , O re .
P o r t l a n d , O r a .
■Por t land , Ore .
?
C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
Po r t l and , C ro .
S ^ , n l ^ u n c l o c c , C a l i r ^
P o r t l a n d , O r o . '
7
Newberg, Oro.
P o r t l a n d , O r e .
9
Newberg, Ore.
P o r t l a n d , O r o .
L o a A n g e l e a , O a l l f ,
U o o v e r . A l l d a
2 1 2 1 Wa v o r l y
0 * D » ( M z ^ v j i r s * )
4 6 2 7 S » E . 7 2 n d
Janney, Esther *"• (Mrs.)
3
« rac j ;u l t h j Ws l te r
7 0 0 N o . m e r i d i a n
Jenkins^ Hopkln (Mrs.)
716 H. f f . Rap idan-
J o b n a o n , O s c a r
0 1 0 S o / R i v e r
Jordan, Dav id Star (Mrs . )
3 3 0 S a r r a R o a d
L o F o v r a , n . k .
3 0 0 F l r . ; t S t .
D u n d q u l a t , H a r o l d
R o u t e 1
v a c y , \ T . ( k t s . )
t » 0 6 F i r s t O b .
h o n n l n f : , 0 . ' . . 5 3 2
5 3 2 E v a n s
M a t t a i , A . C .
2 1 6 M a r k o t S t .
Uayor, Eup^eno (Mr.)
2 0 r i n e ^ t .
VcCormlck, J. D,
6 1 0 H a n c o c k S t .
. . c C o u r r y, R o y A ;
u . 3 . N a t ' l i - ^ a n k B l d ( ' .
Mo tschan , Ph i l
B e n s o n H o t e l
Metakor, Char lea F.
0 . 3 o x 3 a t
Usyer, Eu-^en©
Y
P a l o A l t o , C a l i f .
P o r t l a n d , O r e .
Y
Kowberg , Oregon
Por t l and , Ore .
Kewbarg, Ore«
P a l o A l t o , O a l l f -
Newberg, Oregon
.Newba rg , O re . .
/ • r c U i n n v l l l e , O r e .
L k ^ M l n n v l l l e , - / r e .
San l ^ cnc lace 6 , Ca l i f
S e w Yo r k 5 , H . V.
Newberr ;# Ore.
M c i i l n n v l l l e , O i ' o .
r o r t l a n d . O r e .
I c K i n n v i l l e ^ O r e .
t
H o o r e s , C h e s t e r A «
4 1 5 S . V i , 6 t h A v e .
M o o r ^ S y K e r r l l l
11 3 8 S . ' . V, 6 t h S t »
M u n a o l l , 0 «
3 0 2 0 ! f , B . A l a m e d a Te r r a c e
Nouner, Ooor f^o
A t t o r n e y - g a n e r a l
N o t t , B a r l
6 3 5 . C a l l o w a y
Odoll, Morgan (Dr.4
" ,Qv : i3 i t C la rk "Go l lo . ' e
P a r r s t t , S ® L #
1 5 5 3 S o c o r x d
P t r r l a h , i \ r t h u r
: i o u t e 2
p a r r l s h , A «
fl o u t e 2
Pearaon^ H«
9 0 6 K ^ e o o n d v S t .
P e n fl e l v i , L . ( I fl r s . )
2 2 3 5 H . K i o n d e r s
P e t e r s o n , R a y
o U e r l d r . n R o a d
rotors on. Ot to 11. H-
9
Reed, Clair (I/a-a.)
R o u t e 2
R o o s , L u c y
H e n n e , R o l l a
R o b e r t a , A ,
?
Rob inson , r nomae
7 1 5 T h i r i o t .
P o r t l a n d , O r e .
P o r t l a n d , O r e .
P o r t l a n d , O r e •
S a l e m , O r e .
M c M l n n v l l l e , O r e .
T ^ o r t l fl n d , O r : .
R e w b o r g , O r e ,
Hewbo r^ , O re .
Newbo rg , Q ro .
K c K l n n v l l l o , O r e .
P o r t l a n d , O r o ,
M c M l n n v l l l e , O r e •
?
D a y t o n , O r e .
S p r i n g b r o o k , O r e g o n ,
K e w b e r g , O r e .
7
Kowborg, Ore.
S a m m o n a , G „
2 8 3 5 t : » T o l m a n
Shomonaki, Josoph
: o r n o r .■ . a a h , a t X O t h
3 I m p s o n , D a v i d ^
?
3 n l t h , A n i a d e e '
I J l O l , K j . v e r s l d a D r i v e
Smltn, linnin D, (Mrs,)
3 0 5 0 N , ^ > o n t S t ,
S m i t h " , C • .
i l o u t e 1
S m i t h , 0 - H e r b e r t ,
Pres. , v; i l la i r#t te Untverel ty
S n r o u l , R o b o r t ( D r . )
U n i v e r s i t y o f ' C a l i f o r n i a
S t a r r , C , L , ( U r o . )
2 5 3 2 K . S , S t a n t o n
Thorno, o lmer (Vr«)
R o u t e 2
V i n c e n t , V l n n i e
6 0 0 F i f t h S t .
V i n t o n , a a r s h & M a r s h
X ' l a t t N a t ' l D a n k D l d g .
V /adswor f ch , H , C ' r, & Vra , )
? •
i f fa l laco, Paul B,
?7nlls, C. W,
i j V i E t b o r m e n ' s D l d g .
Woodward, Amanda
*ric?ht, Otifl 8. (Dr. U Krfl,)t
2 5 7 7 K . A o o t o v o r
P o r t l a n d , O r e ,
P o r t l a n d , O r e ,
7
P o r t l a n d , O r e -
P o r t l a n d , O r b ,
\
> ^
K c M i n n v i l l e , O r e
Salem, Oro-s
Izorkeley, Calif,
P o r t l a n d , O r e ,
H e w b e r g , O r o ,
Howbo rg , O re ,
J ' c K i n n v l l l o , O r e
Por t land 4, Orp
Hewborg , Oregon
P o r t l a n d , O r e ,
T h e ^ d
